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Abstract: The application of geographic information system (GIS) in optimum site selection for 
investment projects and proposed projects will give solutions to most of the problems hindering the 
investment and customers regarding the selection of optimum sites for projects in accordance with 
feasibility studies and minimum costs. Moreover, GIS helps in setting plans for future needs. The 
core of this study is a computerized model based on the technology of geographic information 
systems. The types of software used were AutoCAD version 2002 for vectorization; editing and 
transformation; ArcInfo for Topology and retopology; and ArcView GIS 3.2a for adding attribute 
database and performing the spatial analysis. In this model, two study areas were selected: an 
urban area (see figure 1.1) and a rural area (see figure 1.2) from two topographic maps provided by 
Sudan Survey department at a scale of 1/100000. The urban area includes an extensive area of 
greater Khartoum map, Khartoum province and Khartoum north province (Bahri). The urban study 
area equals (1315.364) km2. The rural area includes many villages of Jabel Awlia province. This 
area equals (1453.522)km2. The method of analysis used to select the ideal site is the intersection 
method. This method is like the intersection method of Sets theory in linear algebra. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Sudan is a large country. Its area is approximately one million square mile and is characterized by a 
considerable variables in topography, soil, climate, natural and recourses, etc. So there is an essential 
need for due consideration of all these varieties with represent to the execution of development 
projects. This will no doubt the optimum use of there resources a sustainable development of the 
country. Here the role of the optimum site selection for each development project should be considered. 
The site selection processes based on the traditional techniques are tedium, costly, time consuming 
and lack, the integration of all the possible data layers related to the site selection processes .      
The main objectives of this paper  is  to investigate the potentiality of GIS analysis technology based 
site selection processes , that would be cost effective, not time consuming and above all integrate all 
the possible data layers related to the site selection process concernals. 
2.   Study area  
In this research two study areas are selected: an urban area (figure 1.1) and a rural area (figure 1.2) 
from two topographic maps provided by Sudan Survey department at a scale of 1/100000. The urban 
area includes an extensive area of greater Khartoum map, Khartoum province and Khartoum north 
province. The urban study area equals (1315.364) km2. The following four points whose coordinates 
are shown in Table No. (1.1) represent the corners of the urban study area: 
 
Table  (1.1). corners of the urban study area 
Point Easting (m) Northing (m) 
Top left corner 446284.9621 1768923.0767 
Top right corner 470000 1768923.0767 
Bottom left corner 446284.9621 1713457.6755 
Bottom right corner 470000 1713457.6755 
 
The rural area includes many villages of Jabel Awlia province. This area equals (1453.522)km2 .The 
following four points whose coordinates are shown in Table No. (1.2) represent the corners of the 
rural study area: 
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Table (1.2).  corners of the rural study area 
Point Easting (m) Northing (m) 
Top left corner 420000 1713562.8212 
Top right corner 446323.5251 1713562.8212 
Bottom left corner 420000 1658345.2180 
Bottom right corner 446323.5251 1658345.2180 
 
Reference spheroid for these coordinates is Clark 1880, Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) 
Projection. Grid zone is 36, and Adindan Datum.  
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Fig.(1.1). The Urban study area. 
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Fig. (1.2). The Rural study area. 
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The main project data was derived from a 1:100000 scale topographical maps by digitization. 
The topographic maps used in this thesis are the standard National Survey Authority 1: 100,000 scales 
were prepared in the year 1973 by the Directors of Overseas Survey (UN) IN CO-operation with the 
Sudan Government (Sudan Survey Department). These sheets were compiled based on Arial 
photography produced by Sudan Survey Department in 1963/1964 .The two topographic maps were 
produced using the Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinate system, zone 36/37 with scale 
factor 0.9996 at origin. The Transverse Mercator projection, Clark 1880 Spheroid and Addendum 
datum. 
 
3. Processing of project data 
There are some methods for processing data such as transfer data from raster to vector, display 
building layers, edit digitizing errors, produce graphic data and carry out map transformation. 
Before geographical data can be used in a GIS, the data must be converted into a suitable digital 
format. The process of converting data from paper maps into computer files is called digitizing. Modern 
GIS technology can automate this process fully for large projects using scanning technology; smaller 
jobs may require some manual digitizing (using a digitizing table). Today many types of geographic 
data already exist in GIS-compatible formats. These data can be obtained from data suppliers and 
loaded directly into a GIS. Transferring data from Raster to Vector data manually is very easy but takes 
long time. The software used to transfer the base maps from Raster to Vector data was AutoCAD 
version 2000-2002. This program is efficient for putting graphic data on different layers directly. Using 
AutoCAD digitizing facilities including the line command, the maps were converted into digitizer 
manually. 
There are some drawing errors that occur in the process of scanning and tracing raster data. The 
expected errors which may occur are: 
a. Small lines created due to smudges.  
b. Under shoots incomplete lines or arcs. 
c. Over shoots or excess parts of lines or arcs. 
d. Duplicated lines.  
The above mentioned errors should be topologically corrected before the analysis process is carried 
out. 
The project data was transformed from AutoCAD system to UTM (Universal Transfer Mercator), Grid 
zone 36 for the urban study area and Grid zone 37 for the rural study area, Adindan Datum to give the 
absolute locations of utilities. 
 
4. Analysis and discussion of results  
The GIS analysis technique adopted for the project data is the intersection method in which the ideal 
site selection is based on the intersection between different locations using their common properties. 
This method offers the decision-makers suitable chance to take a decision based on the integration of 
the different project data layers. It creates buffer areas according to the requirements of a certain 
project. Five sample projects were used in the investigation; three of them are in the urban study area 
and two in the rural study area. The urban area sample projects are an agricultural project, a sewerage 
station project and a chemistry lab project. The rural area sample projects are a water supply station 
and a shopping center project.  
 
4.1 An agricultural project  
A company plans to invest in greater Khartoum in an agricultural project to grow different crops and 
needs to select a specific site that meets the following requirements: 
a) The agricultural area is at least 20 hectare (200000 square meters) in size.  
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b) The site should not be forested (eliminating the cost of cleaning the land). 
c) The agricultural area must be a flat land.  
d) The soil should be suitable for both building construction and agriculture.  
e) The project area should be located near schools, universities, hospitals and petrol stations to 
reduce the total cost of the project. 
f) The distance of the agricultural project from the main   existing roads should not exceed 300 
meters.     
g) It should not be more than 2000 meters away from rivers and streams.  
To perform an analysis for the fulfillment of the five conditions required above, using ArcView GIS 
3.2a ,the  Query facility was used to find the best location that meets the requirements of area with 
suitable cost, flat land, suitable soil and near services (see figure 4.1)  
 
 
 
                                                               Fig.(4.1).  Query builder 
 
A Buffer of 300 meters around the existing roads and a buffer of 2000 meters around the river Nile were 
created using ArcInfo buffering facility. The results are shown in figures (4.2,4.3): 
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Fig. (4.2). Buffer 300 meters around main streets 
 
 
 
 
Fig. (4.3). Buffer 2000 meters around river Nile 
 
All themes were converted to grid themes before becoming overlaid. The spatial analysis was 
performed by using “map calculator” facility of ArcView GIS 3.2a program  (see figure.4.4): 
 
 
 
                                         Fig.(4.4): overlay grid themes by map calculator 
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The initial analysis made resulted in twelve options that satisfied the proposed project requirements 
(see figure (4.5)). This initial result was further refined by tabular analysis techniques, using the 
summarization zones and histogram by zones in ArcView GIS 3.2a analysis facilities. The refine 
analysis results are presented in table (4.1) and figure (4.6).  
 
 
 
Fig.(4.5). Results of  intersection values of an agricultural project 
 
 
 
 
Table (4.1). summarization of the analysis options  
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Fig.(4.6). Histogram of the final result of an agricultural project 
 
 
 
In the above histogram, we find that the cultivation area whose ID number is 20 in Shambat farms is the 
most suitable area. Total cost of the area equals 2067 million SD; this equals USD 7.6 million (see 
appendix B). 
The following six points whose coordinates are shown in table (4.2) represent the corners of the 
selected agricultural project area. 
Table (4.2). Six corners of an agricultural project 
 
Point (NO) Easting (m) Northing (m) 
1 449551.16 1731989.84 
2 448150.74 1732232.96 
3 447907.61 1730239.31 
4 448257.71 1730268.48  
5 448442.49 1731542.48 
6 449308.03 1731347.98 
 
 
4.2 Sewerage station project in the urban study area 
A company needs to construct a sewerage station that meets the following requirements: 
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a. The area of the sewerage station must be at least 30000 square meters to satisfy future needs of 
the increasing number of population and buildings. The station should contain a sewerage chemical 
treatment plant in addition to a reserve station. 
b. The soil of the site must be suitable from the geological aspect. 
c. The elevation of the site of the station must be at the minimum level so that the station shall operate 
under gravity. 
d. The location of the sewerage station must be, at least, 300 meters away from the buildings (buffer 
distance of buildings =300 meters). This buffer distance depends on velocity and direction of wind. 
e. The total cost of the sewerage station must be suitable. 
    To select the optimum site of the sewerage pump station by analysis, convert all the study area from 
feature theme to grid theme, (see figure 4.7)  
 
 
 
Fig.(4.7) Convert the urban study area theme to grid theme 
 
 
A Buffer grater or equal 300 meters around the Khartoum  building  to avoid the present problems in 
Khartoum center of the sewerage network which create a number of environmental problems like air 
and water pollution and transmission of communicable diseases, this buffer was created using ArcInfo 
buffering facility. The results are shown in figure (4.8): 
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Fig. (4.8). A buffer > 300 m around Khartoum building 
 
 
All themes were converted to grid themes before becoming overlaid. The spatial analysis was 
performed by using “ map calculator” facility of ArcView GIS 3.2a program. 
The initial analysis made resulted in four options that satisfied the proposed project requirements (see 
figure (4.9)). This initial result were further refined by tabular analysis techniques ,using the 
summarization zones and histogram by zones in ArcView GIS 3.2a analysis facilities. The refine 
analysis results are presented figure (4.10). 
 
 
                                       Fig.(4.9). The result of sewerage station area selection 
 
  
     Fig.(4.10).  Histogram of map calculator of sewerage station project 
Based on the analysis result of the histogram above, the area ID equals 2 in Alsunut forest whose area 
equals 244541.2031 m2which is a very good optimum site because the location satisfies the above 
requirements, in addition to that, this site is located where wind blows in a direction so that it takes the 
bad smells away from the inhabited buildings. From this area company can select ideal area equal 
32349.69 m2 and because the total cost of area is suitable equals 77 million SD, this equals USD 28.5 
million, located in minimum contour line and soil is suitable type ”clayey sand” source of soil data (, after 
Eisa Abd Allah Mohammed, 2001) 
 The following four points whose coordinates are shown in table (4.3) represent the corners of the 
selected of sewerage station area. 
   
Table (4.3). Four corners the Sewerage station area 
Point (NO) Easting (m) Northing (m) 
1 447138.88 1724662.91 
2 446854.26 172466.91 
3 446855.77 1723802.24 
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4 447139.64 1723803.75 
 4.3 Chemistry lab project in the urban study area 
A local university plans to construct a small chemistry lab. And office buildings for research projects 
near Khartoum city but needs to select a specific site that meets the following requirements: 
a) The area should not exceed 2000 square meters.  
b) The soil must be suitable for construction of buildings.     
c) The site should not be forested and should be located in a flat land.  
d) The distance between the lab and the sewer lines should not exceed 400 meters.  
e) The national water authority has passed a recent resolution that no buildings to be 
constructed within a distance of 20 meters from the sewer lines.  
f) The distance between the lab, and the existing streets should not exceed 500 meters. 
To perform an analysis for the fulfillment of the five conditions required above, using ArcView GIS 3.2a 
,the  Query facility was used to find the best location that meets the requirements of area <= 2000 
square meters, flat land and suitable soil.  
A Buffer of 400 meters around the sewer line and a buffer of 500 meters around the existing roads were 
created using ArcInfo buffering facility. All themes were converted to grid themes before becoming 
overlaid. The spatial analysis was performed by using “map calculator” facility of ArcView GIS 3.2a 
program.   
The initial analysis made resulted in four options that satisfied the proposed project requirements (see 
figure (4.11)). This initial result was further refined by tabular analysis techniques, using the 
summarization zones and histogram by zones in ArcView GIS 3.2a analysis facilities. The refine  
analysis results are presented figure (4.12).
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.(4.11).  The result of chemistry lab area selection 
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Fig.(4.12): Histogram of map calculator of chemistry lab project 
 
 
 
Table(4.4). Summarization of the options of analysis of the chemistry lab 
 
 
  
In the Fig.(4.12)  we find that the chemistry lab area whose ID number is 11 and the area equals 
1318.46 m2 (see table 4.4) in Hai ALMatar. 
 
The following four points whose coordinates are shown in table (4.5) represent the corners of the 
selected of chemistry lab area: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table (4.5). Four corners of the chemistry lab area 
Point 
(NO) 
Easting (m) Northing (m) 
1 450898.40 1724352.47 
2 450962.02 1724352.47 
3 450962.02 1724332.95 
4 450898.51 1724331.22  
 
 
4.4 Shopping center project in the rural study area  
Trade companies can use GIS to determine the best location for a new outlet. A company needs to 
construct a shopping center selling all food supplies to the people in the White Nile villages and needs 
to select a specific area that meets the following requirements: 
1. The area must be suitable for building. 
2. The area must not be forested. 
3. The location of the shopping center should not be more than 1000 meters away from the existing 
villages.  
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4. The distance between the shopping center location and any of the existing Wadis or Khors should 
not be less than 2000 meters.  
5. The distance between the shopping center location and any of the existing roads should not 
exceed 400 meters. 
Using ArcInfo or ArcView GIS 3.2a facilities , we can create Buffering of 1000 m. around villages, 
2000 m. around wadi or khor and 400 m. around the existing roads. All themes were converted to 
grid themes before becoming overlaid. The spatial analysis was performed by using “ map 
calculator” facility of ArcView GIS 3.2a program.(see figure 4.13). 
 
 
 
Fig.(4.13): overlay grid themes by map calculator 
 
The initial analysis made resulted in seven options that satisfied the proposed project requirements 
(see figure (4.14)). This initial result were further refined by tabular analysis techniques ,using the 
summarization zones and histogram by zones in ArcView GIS 3.2a analysis facilities. The refine 
analysis results are presented in table (4.6) and figure (4.15). 
 
 
Fig. (4.14). The result of Shopping center area selection 
 
Table (4.6).  Summarization of the Shopping center analysis  
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 Fig.(4.15). Histogram of shopping center area selection 
 
In the above histogram, we find that the shopping center area whose ID number is 1 and the area 
equals 534855.25 m2. in Jabel awlia province. Among these sites, the one which is suitable and not 
forested is the area east of Hillat Alawaida.  
The following four points whose coordinates are shown in table (4.7) represent the corners of the 
shopping center area. 
 
Table (4.7): Four corners of the shopping center area 
Point (NO) Easting (m) Northing (m) 
1 433792.27 1692617.45 
2 432822.87 1692603.80 
3 432804.66 1691962.08 
4 433805.92 1691971.18 
  
8.5 Water supply station in the rural study area 
Jabel Awlia province faces many problems concerning drinking water; in addition to that the wells 
water or ground water is not healthy. Some of the wells in the study area were known to be unusable 
as drinking water sources. For these reasons a company plans to construct a water supply station and 
needs to select a specific site that meets the following requirements:  
(a) The area of the station should be, at least, 1000 square meters to satisfy future water needs.  
(b) The location of the station should not be more than 2000 meters away from the White Nile. 
(c) The area of the station should not be forested. 
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(d) The station should be located at the maximum elevation of the site, so that the station shall 
operate under gravity.  
(e) The station should be located at a distance of at least 1500 meters away from the surrounding 
villages. 
A Buffer of 2000 meters around the khor or wadi  and a buffer of 1500 meters away from the 
surrounding villages  were created using ArcInfo buffering facility. All themes were converted to grid 
themes before becoming overlaid. The spatial analysis was performed by using “ map calculator” 
facility of ArcView GIS 3.2a program. See figure(4.16) : 
Fig.(4.16) . Display buffering layers and contour lines 
   
The initial analysis made resulted in six options that satisfied the proposed project requirements (see 
figure (4.17)). This initial result were further refined by tabular analysis techniques ,using the 
summarization zones and histogram by zones in ArcView GIS 3.2a analysis facilities . The refine 
analysis results are presented in table (4.8) and figure (4.18). 
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Fig. (4.17). The result of water supply station area selection 
 
Table (4.8). Summarization of the analysis of the water supply station 
  
 
 
 
Fig. (8.20). Histogram of water supply station area 
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From the above histogram, the optimum site of the water supply station the area whose ID=3 and area 
equals 184710.57 m2 between the two villages: Hillat Umm Marahi AL jadeda and Hillat al montazah. 
The customers can utilize 1000m2 of this area to construct his required water supply station. The 
following four points whose coordinates are shown in table (4.9) represent the corners of the water 
supply station area. 
Table (8.9). Four corners of the water supply station area 
Point (NO) Easting (m) Northing (m) 
1 435955.98 1674075.19 
2 43530.84 1674075.19 
3 435524.77 1673637.90 
4 435955.98 1673637.90 
  
5. Conclusions and recommendations 
 5.1 Conclusions 
The tests carried out in the thesis investigated the possibility of applying GIS analysis Techniques for 
optimum site selection processes. The effort made in the thesis clearly revealed the potentiality of 
applying modern GIS analysis methods for site selection in both rural and urban application areas. 
The role of the nature of some data also must be considered. In this study the source of data is an 
existing map and digitizing was carried out on screen using AutoCAD digitizing facilities. This 
contributed significantly to the over all difficulties experienced in the project data capture and 
manipulation. There is no doubt that the validity of these tests would be increased and such difficulties 
would be encountered if data is combinable in digital form. 
The type of GIS system used should also be considered. In this study the tests were carried out using 
the user interface tools available in different GIS technology supposing programs. There is no doubt 
that the validity of their tests would be increased if a multi-purposes customized GIS and digital data 
base were adopted. The reason for this is flowed: Firstly, it is possible to share and exchange data 
between the different bodies supporting the multi- purpose system and secondly, there is a possibility 
of creating a multi- purpose digital data base to be used for site selection applications in different 
fields and for different purposes. This avoids the application of effort in data capture and manipulation 
and incuses a more integrated decision making process based on the integration of all the data layers 
related to the site selection decision process involved. 
There is no doubt that the author had gained an enormous personal experience in conducting the 
investigation. The study has involved practical experience in digital data capture, manipulation, 
processing, and production of graphical output to assist in the analysis of results. Experience has also 
been gained in the understanding of the process of site selection, in the creation of the base models 
and using many GIS application softwares, such as AutoCAD, ArcInfo and ArcView. 
5.2 Recommendations  
The ultimate aim of such tests should be towards allowing any potential GIS technology based site 
selection user to establish the optimum combination of hardware GIS application softwares data and 
methods. A variety of GIS application softwares and wide rage of GIS hard wares are available off the 
cheap. The trained and qualified personal design and use the GIS system are available and the 
geographic data and tabular related data may be obtained for a variety of source. However, a lot of 
effort application would take place of GIS Technology based site selection process are to be applied 
by adopting in home GIS system so the future reseal should be aimed towards the following: 
a) Preparation multi-purpose digital databases and multi-purpose GIS Technology based site 
selection processors. 
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b) Possibilities of data share and data exchange between different department and organization. 
c) Possible ways and requirements after making full me of existing data sources (Existing maps, 
Arial photo satellite images, tabular data etc). 
d) Customization of existing GIS application softwares for supplying optimum site selection 
processes.  
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